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Agenda
5 mins Welcome & Introductions
45 mins Presentation
10 mins Discussion

We encourage you to ask questions! We will address them during 

and after the presentation. To submit a question:

 Use the “Questions” tab at the right of your screen (at any time 

during the presentation.)
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Overview 

1. Applying recovery-based PSR principles and values to 

successfully engage clients: Mariella Bozzer

2. Strength–based approaches in client goal-setting and 

working with clients: Dr. Sarah Meachen

3. Strategies for Wellness in the Workplace:

Dr. Sarah Meachen

4.  Wellness Recovery Action Plan (WRAP) for Work :

Donna Dykeman



Recovery–Based PSR Principles 

and Values 

1. Convey hope and respect

2. Recognize that culture and diversity are 

central to recovery

3. Engage in processes of shared decision-

making and facilitate partnerships

4. Build on strengths and capabilities 



PSR PRINCIPLES (cont.)

5. Person–centered - address the distinct 

needs of  individuals

6. Promote self-determination and 

empowerment

7. Promote health and wellness

8. Facilitate the development of personal 

supports and networks



PSR Principles (cont.)

9. Strive to help individuals improve in all 

aspects of their lives, including social, 

occupational, educational, intellectual, 

spiritual  and  financial.



Application of PSR Principles

for Successful Engagement

• Where to start?

• Environment needs to be welcoming

HOPE AND RESPECT 

First few sessions:

• Language – adjust language to suit 

• Approach – with genuine curiosity

• Acknowledge – Check in

• Success stories – use of peers to speak to their recovery journeys



Shared decision-making/promoting 

self-determination, empowerment

• Establish where the client ‘is at’ – start there, find out  

where they want to be

• Involve client in goal-setting and planning process  

• Offer choices/options

• “Practitioners need to be teachers, of choice and 

effective choice making”

• Look at their preferences – one-to-one, group, what 

times of the day are they at their best?  



BUILD ON STRENGTHS

AND CAPABILITIES

• Acknowledge client’s accomplishments and 

strengths – validate the challenges

• Provide practical step-by-step options to reach 

the goal

• Include supports that he/she may want – family, 

significant others, doctor, peers



Person-Centered

• Validate client’s experience - reinforce your role 

as facilitator, support person, teacher, reflector

• Observe clients through-out  session – pace

• Follow-up - ask at end of each session

• Plan together for next session



Traditional Approach to Social Service

● Focus: Problems/deficits

● Goal: Identify and solve problems

● Process:

– Identify problems and their causes

– Identify goals and create a plan to achieve them

– Implement the plan

– Evaluate success

● Key Features:

– Emphasis on experts

– Prescribed rather than individualized programming



Strength-Based Approach

● Focus: Strengths/Capacities

● Goal: Resilience

● Key Features:

– Every person has strengths and potential

– Change is not only possible ... it is inevitable

– Service providers are partners with clients (both are 

“experts”)

– Relationships based on trust, respect, empathy

– Capacity-building as process and goal



Strength-Based Assessment

● “The measurement of those emotional and 

behavioural skills, competencies and 

characteristics that create a sense of personal 

accomplishment; contribute to satisfying 

relationships with family members, peers, and 

adults; enhance one's ability to deal with 

adversity and stress; and promote one's 

personal, social, and academic development.” 

- Epstein & Sharma (1998)



Strength-Based Approach

“The strengths approach...draws one away from 

an emphasis on procedures, techniques, and 

knowledge as the keys to change. It reminds us 

that every person, family, group and community 

holds the key to their own transformation and 

meaningful change process. The real challenge is 

and always has been whether we are willing to 

fully embrace this way of approaching or working 

with people. If we do, then the change starts with 

us, not with those we serve.”

- Wayne Hammond (2010)



Rapp & Goscha, 2012

● All people have strengths/capacities

● Under right conditions, anyone can change

● Growth comes from strengths

● People are experts of own situation

● The problem is the problem, not the person

● Problems blind us from noticing strengths

● People have good intentions

● People are doing the best they can

● The ability to change is within us



Traditional

● Problems

● Fixing

● Focus on risk

● Vulnerabilities

● Limitations

● Victim

● Dependent

● Practitioner is expert

● Prescriptive

Strength-Based

● Challenges / opportunities

● Facilitating

● Focus on potential

● Capabilities

● Potential

● Survivor

● Empowered

● Client is expert

● Collaborative



Strength-Based Practice
(Rashid & Ostermann, 2009)

● Language matters
– Avoid negative behaviour descriptors

– Never refer to person as their diagnosis

● Identify foundation for further growth
– Find out what is or has worked for client

– Learn client values, preferences, attitudes

– Help client identify existing strengths

● Strength based does not = ignoring weaknesses
– Point is not to minimize/mask problems

– Rather, point is that change begins with strengths



Four Types of Strengths 

● Personal Attributes (e.g. reliable, conscientious)

● Talents and Skills (e.g. computer skills, degree in 

marketing, FoodSafe certification)

● Environmental (e.g. family support, connection to 

services, housing)

● Interests and Aspirations (e.g. helping others)



Four-Corner Matrix

(Wright & Lopez, 2002)

Unstructured interview split into four quadrants 

covering assets and weaknesses in individuals 

and their environments

Weaknesses within Self  – Assets within Self

Weaknesses within Environment – Assets within Environment



Review of Strength-Based Assessment Tools 

(Bird et al, 2012)

Twelve tools exist, most with limited research

● Rapp & Goscha's (2006) Strength Assessment Worksheet (SAW) is most 

widely researched and used qualitative tool.

● Wallace et al.'s (2001) Client Assessment of Strengths, Interests, and 

Goals (CASIG) had strongest psychometric properties.

● Both tools “tentatively recommended within clinical practice”

● Evidence for all strengths assessments currently limited



Review of Strength-Based Assessment Tools 

(Bird et al, 2012)

● As part of the Kings College of London REFOCUS study, Bird et al (2011) 

provide a Strengths Worksheet adapted from Rapp & Goscha. The REFOCUS 

manual can be downloaded from: 

http://www.researchintorecovery.com/files/REFOCUS%20manual%20final.pdf

• Stress that strengths assessments must be…complete, individualized and 

specific, reflective of full identity of client, partnership-based, inclusive of external 

resources, reflective of skills/talents/accomplishments/abilities, updated.

• Strengths worksheet covers six life domains: Daily Living Situation, Financial, 

Occupational, Social Supports, Health, and Spiritual/Cultural

• For each domain, semi-structured interview (questions and prompts provided) 

used to assess current situation, desires/aspirations, and personal/environmental 

resources. 

http://www.researchintorecovery.com/files/REFOCUS manual final.pdf


Wellness at Work For People 

with Mental Health Conditions
● Why Important?

– Many have minimal work experience or have been out of 

the workforce for a long time

● May not know workplace expectations, handling conflicts, etc.

● May not be used to schedules, working in a team, etc. 

● Potential to lead to symptoms if not addressed proactively

– Mental health symptoms can be triggered by stress

● Work can promote / maintain wellness…. BUT….

● Need strategies to deal with anxiety / frustration / anger

● Problem-solving and conflict resolution strategies



Wellness at Work For People 

with Mental Health Conditions
● Be proactive, not reactive

– Work with client to develop wellness plan (e.g. WRAP for Work)

● Identification of support team

– Formal (e.g. job developer, social worker)

– Peer support

– Natural supports (family, friends)

– Supports in work environment (e.g. co-worker)

● Ongoing support once employed

– Keep conversation going (clients may insist “everything is fine”)



Wellness at Work For People 

with Mental Health Conditions
● Workplace that fits clients strengths and needs

– Modified/flexible work schedules

– Job sharing

– On the job training available

● Importance of lifestyle / work-life balance

– Diet

– Exercise

– Leisure / Social Life



Wellness at Work For People 

with Mental Health Conditions
● Help client improve self awareness…

– …of skills

– …of weaknesses

– …of triggers

● Help client learn self regulation skills

– relaxation strategies (e.g. deep breathing, muscle relaxation)

● Managing Anxiety Toolkit: www.heretohelp.bc.ca

– anger management strategies (e.g. assertiveness)

http://www.heretohelp.bc.ca/


Wellness at Work For People 

with Mental Health Conditions
● Prepare client for workplace expectations

– Absences, tardiness, etc. 

– Practice, practice, practice (e.g. conflict resolution, handling criticism)

● Assist client in decision regarding disclosure

– No legal obligation to disclose unless interferes with job

– Disclosure protects legal right to accommodations

– Could also leave client open to discrimination

– Levels of disclosure (e.g. mental health condition vs. schizophrenia)

– If disclosure is chosen, recommend earlier disclosure (proactive)



Wellness at Work For People 

with Mental Health Conditions

● Consider workplace accommodations

– Periodic breaks

– Unconventional work hours

– Quiet work space

– Extended training period

– Workplace mentor 

– Job sharing



WRAP for Work

www.mentalhealthrecovery.com



WRAP = Wellness Recovery Action Planning 

People should not have to live with a diagnosis and issues that 
frequently lead to invalidation, unemployment, low self-esteem, limited 
support and severed connections. They should not be kept from being 

the people they want to be, doing the things they want to do
and reaching their life goals. 

Mary Ellen Copeland MA, MS

• Evidence-based recovery/wellness and
crisis-planning program (© Copeland Institute).

• Developed and offered by/with mental health peers, 
from diverse real-life experiences.

• Focus on simple, safe, free + low-cost
self-management (aligns with PSR).



WRAP = Wellness Recovery Action Planning

Key Concepts: Hope + Personal Responsibility + Education

+ Self-Advocacy + Support.

Process: Peer-Facilitated Awareness  + Planning.

WRAP participants identify internal and external resources

for facilitating their recovery, then use these tools to create

their own, individualized plan for successful living.

Judith A. Cook Phd



WRAP for Work

Part I: ‘The Wellness Toolbox’

Part II: ‘Six-Part Wellness Plan’

Note: Trained peer facilitators, detailed worksheets and resource 

materials are available at each step of the way to guide participants 

through any WRAP for Work process.



WRAP Wellness Toolbox
Awareness + Planning

1. Self-documented, honest, non-judgmental self-examination or ‘snapshot’ of 
your actual situation .

Not about shame or testing or being ‘a problem to be fixed.’ Is  about collecting 
concrete information to develop the right Wellness Tools, with work in mind. 

2. Handy, practical, personalized, growing and adaptable work wellness tools. 

Not about ‘shoulds’ or other people or ‘quick fixes’. Is about being a ‘whole’ 
person, with strengths and challenges.  ‘On the ground’ plans, resources, tactics 

that work and ideas for ‘strategic planning and self-coaching’ on the job.



WRAP for Work

Six-Part Wellness Plan

Part 1: Daily Maintenance Plan

• ‘Back to Basics’: Sleep, diet,
exercise, wellness tools, etc.

• “Things I need to do to stay as well as I can”: At home  
with work in mind + at work or during the workday.

• Things to avoid.

• Daily basis and less often. 

• Keep it simple.



WRAP for Work
Six-Part Wellness Plan

Part 2: Understanding Triggers
+ Developing Action Plans

• Triggers: Events or circumstances in our lives

and at work that set off inner reactions.

• Can be trauma-related, and fixed or shifting.  

• Need to know what these are and how
they affect your life, at work.

• Use Wellness Tools to feel the feelings
but reduce the power triggers can have.

• Increase your conscious choices and
behaviours.



WRAP for Work

Six-Part Wellness Plan
Part 3: Identifying Early Warning Signs

+ Developing Action Plans

• Thoughts, actions, feelings, states

affecting your life and work.

• Can be subtle, different for everyone.

• Awareness + Planning.

• Early intervention opportunity.

• Action:

Daily Maintenance Plan

+ Wellness Tools for Work.



WRAP for Work

Six-Part Wellness Plan
Part 4: ‘When Things Are Breaking Down’

+ Developing Action Plans

• Thoughts, actions, feelings, states, symptoms affecting your life, 
wellness and work more frequently and/or
more intensely.

• Know your own signs, before crisis.

• May still be managing, but
‘surviving, not thriving.’

• You can still do things on your
own behalf, but immediate and
specific action must be taken.



WRAP for Work

Six-Part Wellness Plan

Part 5:  Crisis + Developing a Crisis Plan

• Multi-part, to prepare + share with
support team, before crisis.

• How will you/co-workers know the signs of crisis?

• Personal health/wellness/recovery information, contacts, preferences, 
‘advance directives’ in one place.

• Priority = Recovery/Wellness

• Handing off at work:

Who needs to step in?

When, who, how?

What not to do.

Specifics.  



WRAP for Work

Six-Part Wellness Plan

Part 6: Post-Crisis Planning

• ‘Responsible, planned work re-entry’.

• Self-forgiveness + appreciations.

• May need accommodations, supports.

• Opportunity for review, reflection, growth.

• Greater wellness + lower chance

of ‘all or nothing’ thinking/relapse

or reinforced failure, not strength.

• Keep at it and the journey will get easier. 



Thanks for thinking about

WRAP for Work!
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To submit your question:

 Please use the “Questions” tab to the right 
of your screen.

Questions and Discussion
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May 14th

Working with People with Mental Health Issues from an Employment 
Perspective – Part III

Presented by: Gastown Vocational Services

The third webinar will focus on the main features and best practices of 
supported employment as well as applications for clients in your daily 
work and supports to clients on the job and for employers.

May 21st

Accessibility for Specialized Populations in One-stop Employment 
Centres: Best Practices from the UK, US and Australia

Presented by: Wendy Bancroft, Researcher

Upcoming Webinars
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Continue the conversation at www.cfeebc.org.

Thank you for attending today!


